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,;c---'.:,:n·SNAj_i fORM NO. 10 . 0 

UN'ITE:V STATES GOVERr' ·~NT 
Tolson __ \ 

Memorandum . 
" TO : Mr. Belmont r#' It I \h 

DATE: November 22, 1963 

Gasp 
Cahan_~ 
onrad~ \ 

~:~~oach.· 
Ros' 

(/ FROM •. C, A, Evans!/ 
SUBJECT: ~-iTJ:ES,_~F~-TOP ...... HOODLUMS 

Sulli n. · · 
Tavel __ _ 
Trotter __ _ 
Tale. Room __ 
Holmes __ _ 
Gandy __ _ 

J:»I!:;.4.®~<L-;;,. e, ,e-o t'i 0 q' · . 
This~to irl~ormlYOU-of devE3lopments ~ isir from the 

murder, of ~.2.!:~-!!m.lll an alleged enforcer for loan shark operator 
1'1?"""~ ~amweste~reno of Chicago. Foreman, an ex-convict, former w:r;:e::;;tler 
~#· ~l1~bondsman, had been missing since November 14, 1~~3, 

~ when his body was discovered November 18, 1963, in the trunlt.~of his· 
._( leased automobile. He had been stabbed in the back and .in t·he 

chest and had been shot twice. ~:. · ·· l r.~~ l ~ 

~) f Chicago Police confirmed that he had visited at D.e.Stefano's 
~ ! home on the day he disappeared. DeStefano told police that• ... Foreman 
~ J had talked and played cards with him for about two hours ori·-~the day 
').,. ~, he was reported missing. Chicago Police advised that Foreman was e _I DeSte.f;ano's:,'.front man and in their opinion DeStefano w~s responsible 

1 for.h~~ deatho Foreman had been used as an informant by the ~icago 
~ _!;·_ PolJ.c~~·~Depar.tment for the past year. ··• .. 

~ j ~~Jr.;J $i~pro4imat;i~~,~~~j;yf~« ~go a ''little black book'' bttilgiig . 
··'-l I to Foremfi·n fe~r into the hands of the Chicago Police. Thisr:Pook;· . 

~ 1· , ·.· a~ t~!tti.·:~_?=~-~~i_~. ~li ___ o·· .. ~.~_:_ .~. -~ .. -~ .. mtii!'-i~a .. ~-.. ~~. e.-M~-~sir·i· -~~~~~ft. C=~"I_';~~fl?~u~:t. '*' 1 ha:. cont;S,ted va::ious oth~}ndividuals, ,~;~~~ng h~~JL,n,J.n.,~ .If3:r.'XY..,., · 
'\.. SmJ.th and_£~~-~~q_t.~v:.es .... J~e~,R~~ and .Q~.2.!:t?;~~;-~~of the£thl.c~go · 

olice Department; B~~in~ ·labor rac~~teer; Kay rett, · ' 
' _.prosti~ __ u_~!9ltJ!H!.<l~tn;"'""aifd.~-~~~lliiJ~:of ·the cook-~cou·n·t·~- ~-l}l.iJ:l~~-s, .. 

'·'(::? Sher1f":f~,-Q.1,1ice.. Chicago Poli~ade the ·oracJ.f'"l)ook. available to 
~ -..... :Repo':fter Sandy Smith of "The Chicago Sun," and he wrote a front page 

\) 
story November 20, l9p·3·, .conce. rni. ng the contfc. ;s_listed therein. 
. , REC- 16 (p 2 -- e;- 9 - l-t~ ZJ ~ 
. CG 6560-PCI on November Zl, l963, advised the Chicago Office 

I 
he had a call from DeStefano November 15, 1963, at 7:30 p.m., and 
was told that his ''fat friend," Leo Foreman, was dead. The informant 
stated that Foreman was killed.becaus'e he owed DeStefano $7,000 on · 
1l'.)uice" loans (usurious interest loan), which he refused to pay, and 
also th_a~ll'il,~~ was an ip~.f,rmant for the_FBI in Chic·ago. Chicago advis~s -·· 
Foreman vias :not its i.n·:eormamt _n-!:}nd that he was contacted August 22, 
196~~ for~'ini<?:ffi'la,trion as"to 1thEJi~~~!~-~J;>~ut~ of Carol Jean Smith, als~/,./ .. · 

lknowri as D,enise Nelson, wpo,.bad faiJ;ed\to appear in court last Augu~t 
follow.ing jier .earlierJE~:r~e~~ cin· a charge of Interstate Transport at. ,±·on 
of Stolen Proper,ty. Smitff wflSTE~r!fbested at Seaside, California, on 
the bas is of Eore·inan 's iM'8'11~~ was sentenced November 8, 1963. 

r:: ':{. o E C ·1.8 l9b J · /" · 
1 _v,y. Wick cy 11 DEC 13 196:l I COPY SENT TO MR. 'fOLSON j 
JGL:rap (7) r - --=-
~~--------,---=-:..::::-:::-::=::--.. ---=-=-~· ~~-----------------------J 
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Memorandum to Mr. Belmont 
Re: Activities of Top Hoodlums 

Chicago Area 
... 

•. -.- ~··--

I 
Fo. reman telephonically contacted a Chicago Agent November 13, 1963, 

· stating he had heard of an FBI inquiry as to whether Smith was · 
involved with counterfeit checks and that he desired that he be 
contacted if any further information was desired. No arrangements 
were made to interview Foreman as a result of this call. _ 

\ 

· Chicago advised that Municipal Judge Cecil Corbett Smith 
was removed from his bench November 21, 1963, by Chief Jutice Bowe. 
Bowe took this action following a telephone call from DeStefano, 
who, according to Judge Bowe, furnished derogatory information about 

udge Smith. _ . 

Donald Sullivan, a representative of "The Chicago American'' 
newspaper, telephonically contacted the Special ,Agent in Charge (SAC) 
at Memphis late in the evening of November 20, 1963, and requested 
the identify of a polygraph operator in _the Memphis area, indicating 
that he was in the company of a judge in Chicago who was not identified. 
The SAC advised Sullivan that he could make no recommendation and 

' · I 

) 

' I 

I 
I 

knew of no polygraph operator in Memphis. Reporter Sullivan also 
inquired about a detective agency in Memphis and was advised that 
the FBI was not familiarwith any such agencies and could make no 
comment. Memphis advises that Chief of Police J. -C. UacDonald ·-received 
similar requests from Sullivan and had refused to make a recommendat'ion. 1 

Memphis received information subsequently that the judge involved 
was named Smith and that he was currently mentioned in the murder 
matter in Chicago. 

Following the contact with our Memphis SAC, "The Chicago 

II American" newspaper indicated that Chief of Police MacDonald and the 
SAC recommended a polygraph operator. As a result of this, Chief 
MacDonald saidhe was conferring with the City Attorney las to 
possible action against "The Chicago American" for false reporting. 
On November 22, 1963, reporter Sullivan telephonically contacted 
the Memphis Office and denied having indicated that the SAC ·or the 
Chief of Police had recommended a polygraph operator or a detective 

tagency. 

Chicago received information November 21, 1963, from Joe 
waz, who has furnished reliable information in the past, to the effect 
that Waz had been talking to an individual known as "Pix,'' an associate 
of DeStefano and Foreman. ''Pix" reportedly indicated he was aware 
prior to Foreman's death that he was to be killed and heard about 
his death about two hours after the killing and before the body was 
found. -"Pix" allegedly said that DeStefano had asked him for Carol 
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